MONARCH WATCH 2023 PARTIAL PRODUCT LISTING

Be sure to visit the Monarch Watch Shop online at Shop.MonarchWatch.org where you'll find a complete catalog with many more items and full product descriptions as well as web-only specials. Pricing and availability subject to change without notice - call or go online for current information.

Thank you for your continued support!

BOOKS

Monarch Watch Bookmarks (10 each of 6 designs) [ item 137492 ] ............................................................... $9.00
Milkweed Visitors [ item 136719 ] .................................................. $12.00
Monarch Come Play With Me [ item 138495 ] ........................................... $12.00
Monarch Buddies: Munch-A-Bunch of Milkweed! [ item 190007 ] ....................................................... $14.00
Learning From Monarchs [ item 138496 ] ........................................ $15.00
Milkweed, Monarchs, & More, expanded edition [ item 138494 ] ................ $18.00
Monarch Magic! Butterfly Activities and Nature Discoveries [ item 138282 ] ......................................... $18.00
100 Plants to Feed the Monarch [ item mw104 ] ........................................... $18.00
Monarch Butterflies [ item mw103 ] ................................................. $17.00
The Family Butterfly Book [ item mw102 ] ........................................ $18.00
The Monarch: Saving Our Most Loved Butterfly [ item 190006 ] ................. $19.00
Raising Butterflies in the Garden [ item mw105 ] ....................................... $25.00
Bicycling with Butterflies [ item mw101 ] ............................................. $28.00

CLOTHING

Milkweed Village T-shirt (youth sizes - please call or go online for available sizes) [ item 137807 ] ........ $19.00
Bring Back The Monarchs T-shirt (adult sizes - please call or go online for available sizes) [ item 138530 ] ........ $19.00
Bring Back The Monarchs Ladies T-shirt (adult sizes - please call or go online for available sizes) [ item 190001 ] .... $19.00
Monarch Metamorphosis T-shirt (youth sizes - please call or go online for available sizes) [ item 137805 ] .... $21.00
Milkweed Village T-shirt (adult sizes - please call or go online for available sizes) [ item 137806 ] .... $24.00
Monarch Metamorphosis T-shirt (adult sizes - please call or go online for available sizes) [ item 137805 ] .... $26.00

GARDENING

Monarch Waystation Certification [ item 125589 ] ........................................ $18.00
Monarch Waystation Sign (available once habitat is certified) [ item 125618 ] .............................................. $18.00

POSTERS

Bring Back The Monarchs Poster (18” x 24”) [ item 138529 ] ............................................................... $12.00
Monarch Migration Map (18” x 24”) [ item 138528 ] ............................................................... $12.00
Monarchs in Space Poster (24” x 36”) [ item 138527 ] ............................................................... $10.00
Monarch Life Cycle Poster (Laminated; 18” x 22”) [ item 113215 ] ............................................. $13.00
“The Life Cycle of the Monarch Butterfly” Poster II (Laminated; 24” x 36”) [ item 125560 ] ...................... $24.00

REARING MONARCHS

Monarch Rearing Kit [ item 113232; must specify requested shipping week ] .............................................. $18.00

Monarch Rearing Kits [ item 113232 ] contain 14-16 young monarch larvae - you MUST have milkweed to feed these larvae. An overnight shipping charge of $29 for up to four (4) kits is required. That is, 1-4 kits require a single $29 charge, 5-8 kits require two $29 shipping charges, etc.

TAGGING MONARCHS

Monarch Tagging Kit [ item 121239; must specify tag quantity (see below) ] ............................................... $15.00 & up
Insect Collecting Net [ item MW106 ] ................................................................. $23.00

Monarch Tagging Kits [ item 121239 ] include monarch butterfly tags (you specify quantity), a datasheet, tagging instructions, and additional monarch/migration information. Tagging Kits may be ordered at any time and they are shipped beginning August 1st. Standard Tagging Kit with: 25 tags ($15); 50 tags ($20); 100 tags ($30); 200 tags ($50); 300 tags ($65); 500 tags ($105). If you require more than 500 tags, multiple kits may be ordered. Price includes shipping.
#1: MONARCH TAGGING KITS - SHIPPING INCLUDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>S&amp;H</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total for Section #1: __________________

#2: MONARCH REARING KITS - SPECIAL SHIPPING & HANDLING (S&H) RATES APPLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Requested Delivery Week</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>S&amp;H</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total for Section #2: __________________

#3: OTHER ITEMS - USE TABLE BELOW TO CALCULATE SHIPPING & HANDLING (S&H)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options*</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Options include size, color, or other item variants.

Sub-total for Section #3: _______________

Shipping & Handling for Section #3 (see table): _______________

Total for Section #3: _______________

ORDER TOTAL (add all sections): _______________

SHIPPING ADDRESS (No PO BOXES; please print)

Name ________________________________
Street Address _________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

BILLING ADDRESS (if different; please print)

Name ________________________________
Street Address _________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

____ Check : Check Number _____________
____ Purchase Order : PO Number ____________
____ Credit Card : Discover • Visa • MasterCard

Card Number ____________________________
Expiration Date (mm/yy) _________________
Name as it appears on card ________________
Authorized Signature ____________________

Please make all checks or money orders payable to Monarch Watch and send with completed form to: Monarch Watch Shop c/o Nonprofit Business Solutions 2701 Centerville Rd. • Wilmington, DE 19808 toll-free phone 1-800-780-9986 • fax 1-877-687-4878
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